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The removal of the shouldergirdle en masse, including the whole upper extremity, 
was successfully performed with a 28 year old male, taxi-driver, who had been 
SU任eringfrom small round-cell sarcoma in the proximal part of his left upper arm. 
In this paper the technique, indication and long term results of amputatio inter-
scapulothoracalis are reported with reference to literatures. 
The conclusion may be summarized as follows : 
I. The technique of this procedure is not di妊icultand dangerous, when perfor-
med according to the method after v. Esmarch and Berger, with su妊icientadmini-
stration of both whole blood and water and with topical and systemic use of anti-
biotics. 
2. Because very easy and perfect cleaning out of infraclavicular and axillary 
lymphnodes may be achieved with this technique, the operation could be performed 
with satisfactory result in some c回目 ofmalignant tumor on upper arm, shoulder 
and thorax or metastases of breast cancer etc .
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佐々木論文附図 (I)
第 1図（術前図） 第 2図




第6図（Bier」 Braun-Kiimmelより〕 第 7図 （Bier-Braun-K包mmelより〕
第8図（術後正面図） 第9図 （術後背面図）




























STATISTICAL OBSERVATIONS ON PROSTHESES SUPPLIED 
BY T AMATSUKURI ＼町ELFARE PENSION ORTHOPEDIC 
HOSPITAL 
by 
Director of Hospital M. D. NoRIMASA SHIOTSU. 
Head Physician M. D. TETSUYA OTSUKA 
Medical Stuff MASAMI NAKAWAKI ZUITEI RIN SAKAE YAMADA 
TETSU KAGAWA HIROMITSU NAKAMURA 
ToKrnusA YAMAGATA 
Prosthestie Department l'vIASAKATSU HAMAMOTO T ADASHI N ISHIKOURI 
Official Physician T AKESHI TuBOKURA 
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者本文の要旨は昭和30年6月5日の第6回中部日本整形外科災害外科学会の席上に於いて述べた．）
